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Four Will Hang

F1BLDEN AND SCHWAB ES-

CAPE THE GALLOWS,

THE OTHERS TO BE
EXECUTED.

Parsons, Spies, Engel,
.. and Fischer the

Victims.

Tlio Haymarkot Massaoro
to Bo Expiated.

GOV. OGLESM'8 DECISION.

He BollOTOs Tli cm Guilty anil

Tlioy Must Suffer.

After n Full Consideration of the roll,
lions for Clemency llo Commutes tlio
Death Sentence of Flelden and
Schwab to Imprisonment for Lift).
Ilut Semis the Remainder of tlio Con-

demned Men to tlio Gallon.

SmiNoriELD, III.," Nov. 10. Tho gov-crii- or

has commuted tbesentcnCcs ot Fid-de- n

and Schwab to Imprisonment for Hfo

in tho penitentiary. Tho govornor refuses
to Interfere In tho cases ot tho other men. '

He mado tho announcement by sending his
eon to tho front door of tho executive man-

sion, whero a score or mora ot reporters
Wcro waiting, and Informod them of tho
governor's dccltlon. Nono of tho anarch-lat- a'

friends who arc In tho ilty wcro pres-

ent when tho decision was given, as tho;
wero all waiting for 8 o'clock, when It was
supposed tho flat would go forth according
to tho last bulletin from the oxeeuttve man-
sion, George Schilling, E. A. Btevcns, and
Son ator Burko wore at supper at tho St.
Nicholas when a United Press roporter
told them tho nows of tho governor's de-

cision. All wero visibly affected, but
Schilling rallied first and said:
"I felt yostorday that would bo tho
way It would turn out." Neither of
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tbo others made comment. A labor repre-
sentative from Cleveland, who was sitting
with them, leaned bis head on his hand,
while tears rolled down bis cbeek, L. S.
Oliver and tbo threo Spies brothers Christ,
Ferdinand, and Ernst wcro on their way
to the governor's mansion when thoy wero
met by some reporters, who broko to them
the dows that their brother mast perish.
Seen In tho uncertain gaslight tholr facos
looked pitiful, Tho expressions of pain
that passed over the countenances of tho
young men was sad In tho extrcmo. Tears
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rolled from their eyes, and, better thin
words could tell it, their anguish was pie
tured in their tear-Aile-d eyes andqulvor-tn- g

lips. L. S. Oliver said : "1 have done
my best, and I must now attend to my
family and business "

Crowds surrounded tbo bulletins which
were posted at the newspaper ofllces. The
general verdict Is that the governor ex-

tended all the clemency bo could do Under
tbo circumstances. Some are disposed to
rail at what tbey term the governor's

but tbo majority considered tho
Justice ot the result Geo. Schilling, wired
at once to Capt. Black and tho Amnosty
Association oflloe. Gov. Oglesby wis In-

terviewed by u reporter tor the United
Press, but refused to talk on the decision,
euylng I, hla opinion fully covered all that
could be said.

Tho final decree concerning tho doomed
anarchists was telegraphed to Sheriff Mat-eo- n

by tho governor at 5 o'clock this after-
noon. The formal decision bearing tbo
creat seal ot the state was taken to Chicago

on the 0 o'clock train by the gov-

ernor's son and private secretary, Robert
Oglesby, who was 'mot at the depot by
Sheriff JIateon, who will formally rocolvo

w

tho warrant of the stato to executo Flsekor,
Knee), Parsons, and Spies.

Tho governor seemed very much aftectod
by the adverse decision In regard to tho
men which ho felt himself compelled to

Ills face, usuallyglvo. with smiles, bore a sorrowful look
of mingled firmness and pity; to sign tho
death writ of those men bad evidently cost
him many a mental strugsrle, an I often his
benevolent heart must bavo hestUtod be-

tween the soft pleadings of pltv and mercy
and the cold demands of unrolentlog Jus-

tice. That tho drclston was the last roiult
of tho most careful, thoughtful, and oven
fravcrful consideration on tho part ot

J, Oglesby cannot bo doubted.
Tho following Is tho comploto text ot tho
governor's opinion In the case.

The Statp or Illinois, Kvkcotivr Orncn,
BmiNOFitLD, 1il.. Nov 10, 1817, Oa tho v!Hli
dsyof August, 1880, tn tho Cook oountv crimi-
nal court. August Spies. Albert It l'arsoui,
Hamuli Flelden. Michael Schwab. AdolDli

Wxt

Fischer, (leorgo Fngcl. ami Lmls l.lngg wcro
found guilty by tho verdict of the Jurr and
afterward tentenred to bo hanged for trio mur-
der of Mathlas J. Dcgan.

An nppcal was taken from such finding ana
scutencototbo supremo court ot tho state.
That court, upon a final hearing and artcrma-tur- o

deliberation, unontmously. aMrmed tho
Judgmrnfor tho court below. Tho caw now
oomes beforo mo by petition nf tho defendant
for consideration as governor of tho state. If
the letters of Albert Parson. Adolph Fischer,
atorgo Kneel, RDd Louis Llngg, domandlng
unconditional release, or, as thoy oxpron It,
"Liberty or death," aud protesting In the
strongest lancuago against merer or commu-
tation of Bcntenco pronounced against tliem,
can bo considered petitions

rnrdon, could It b' granted, which might
Imply any gnllt whatover upon tho part ol
cither of them, would tint bo such a vindloa-tlo- n

as thoy demand. Kxcautlro lmorvemlira
upon tno grounus insiiicu upon vy too mur
above named perrons, could lu no proper sonio
be deemed au oxordso ot tho constitutional
power to grant reprieves, commutations, sud
pardon, unless baaed upon tno boltefonmy
pan of their ontlrn lnnocenco of tboorlinoof
which they stand convicted.

A carcrul consideration of tho evidence In
tho record of tho trial or tho pirttos, as welt as
alleged and claimed for thorn oiusldooftho
record, has failed to produco upon my mind
any impression tending to Impeach tho ver-
dict of (ho Jury or tho Judgmont of the trial
coiutor of tho supremo cjurt nturnilnj tho
gnlltofnll Ibeparilcr.

Balitllcd, therefore, as I am of their gnllt I
am precluded from considering the question
oreomruutMlonot tno sentences of Albert R.
Parsons, Adolph Fischer, Gogo llngel,
and Louis Llwrg to Imprisonment In tho peni-
tentiary as tbey emphatically declaro they
will not accept such commutation. Samuel
Flelden, Michael Schwab, ami August dplcs
iinftn In n. no.tltlon for 'executive cfomonev."
l'icldsn and Schwab, In addition, proiant
eeparato ana supplementary petition) ioc tno
commutation of their sentence",

While, as stated above, I am satisfied of tho
gnllt of all tbo parties as found by tho verdict
of the Jury, which was sustalnod by tbo Judg-mon-

of (ho courts, n most careful considera-
tion of tho whole subject leads mo to tho conclu-
sion thattbe sentenca of the law as to Samuel
Ilcldcn and Mlchaol Schwab may be modlllod
as lo each of them In tho lntarost ol humanity
and without doing violence to publlo Justice.
And as to the said Samuel Fielden and Mlchaol
Schwab tho sontonco Is commuted to Imprison-
ment In tno penitentiary for lift).

As to all tho other abovo named defendants,
I ild not Instilled In Interfering with tho
scntcuco of tho court. Whllo I would gladly
have come to a different conclusion In regard to
tno sentence oraerenaonu August wpies, Aaoipn
Fischer, Ueorgo Engel, Albert It. Parsons, and
Louia Llnre. I regret to sav that under tho
solemn senso of tbo obligations of my oOlco
I bavo been unablo to do so.

RiciurtnJ. Oolksdy, Governor.

Tbo following Is" a copy of tbo ofllctal In-

strument commuting the sentence of
Mclden and Schwab:

State or Ilunois, Executive Dctahtmevt
Iltobard J. Oglesbv, Governor or Illinois, to

tho Shorlirof Cook Corrnty Greeting: Whereas
Samuel Flelden and Michael Schwab wero
convicted at tho Juno term, A, D. 18SC, of tho
criminal court of Cook county 'or the crlmo or
murder and wero sentenced therefor to be
hanged; and

Whoroas It has been presented to divers good
citizens of said county that said Samuel Flel-
den and Michael Schwab aro At and proper
subjects for executlvo clemency.

Now, know ye that I, Richard J. Oglosbv,
of Illinois, by authority tn me vested,

y tbo constitution of this stato, do by these
resents commute tbo sentonco ot tno saidSsmuel Floldan and Mlohnel Sohwab to im-

prisonment In the ponltontlary for life.
In testimony whereof I hereto set my hand

and cauio to bo afflxod tbo great seal of tho
state.

Dono at tbo city of Springfield this tenth
day of November, In the year of our Lord, ono
thousand eight hundred and elghty-sevo- and
of the Independence of the United States, tho
ono hundred and twolltb. It, J, OnLEsnv,

Governor,
George Schilling received a dispatch from

Capt. Black this evening to the effect that
the bomb thrower hod been located la New
York and asking tho governor to grant a
respite of a few days till Investigation could
be bad. The governor said that ho bad al-
ready received a similar telegram from New
York- - Capt. Black also wired Schilling
that he would arrive In Springfield at 4:15
o'clock morning to make an-
other appeal for respite tor Parsons. Schil-
ling will remain over to moot Capt. 'Black,

FINAL, ITAItlTWELXS.

Pntliotlo Scenes at the Jail (Then the
News Was Received.

CnioAao, Nov. 10. When tho nows of
tho commutation ot tho sentence of Flolden
and Schwab was received at the Jail thore
was an extraordinary scene ot activity. Tho
news was sent to the relatives of all tho
condemned men, and In a short tlmo thoy
began to arrlvo at the Jail, Tho first of the
women to come was Mrs. Schwab. Soon
after Scwab was brought from his cell to
the main ofDco. His wife quickly advanced
to him. and, throwing her arms about his
neck, burst Into tears. Schwab returned
theembraco In a calm mannor, and soon
the two were chatting quietly together.
After this Spies and Fischer wero brought
from their cells and taken to tbo jail
library. Engel was brought to tho private
oflleoof Jlr. Kolz. This was dono for the
purpose of allowing tbo relatives to take
their last Interviews.

The first one ot the women to arrlvo after
Mrs. Schwab was Miss Engel, tho daughter
Ot the condemned anarchist. When tho
two met in tho private ofllco thero was an
outburst of grief which It is Impossible to
describe. Father and daughter clung to
each other and sobbod convulsively. Their
conversation was in German, and listened
to only by Deputy Oleson. Then came Mrs.
Spies, tho motber of August, Sho had
been waiting outsldo for an boar and a half,
Her sobs could be heard through the corri-
dors ot the building. She did not stay long
In the library with her eon; and on her exit
from the Jail Mrs. Fischer was admitted.
She went into tho library and ber lamenta
tions were beard above tbo tramp of the
deputies who swarmed about tbo place.
But the crownlne seeno ot all was the visit
of Nina Van Zandt, the proxy wife ot Spies.
Sho was conducted to the library by Deputy
Oleson. As she walked through
the main ofllco fehs betrayed uo
emotion. The moment sho saw
August, however, how completely changed
ber demeanor. Thero was Q look, then a
gasp, and In a trice the lovers were in each
other's arms. A bevy of curious reporters
and officers, crowded up to the door of. tho
library, but it was quickly shut by the
deputy. The Interview between the pris-
oner and bis faithful devotee lasted nearly
bait an hour. In bait an hour the lovers
had Darted, and tho excitement ot tho en
trance of Nina bad passed. A rumor was
started to the effect that Schwab, and
Flelden would bo removed to Jollet at 0,30
o'clock, but Jailer Folz declared that be
had no orders to that effect.

Coroner Henry L. Hertz was notified ot
the death ot Llngg early tn'the day. Ue
acted with great deliberation, and It was
not until almost liAOp.-m. that he started
out to hunt up a Jury. When tho jury had
been selected tbey went to tbo jail and
viewed the remains ot Llngg, and then ad-

journed till next Wednesday.
The sheriff has decided to take Schwab

and Flelden to the penitentiary 'at once.
Tbey will bo removed to Jollet
strongly cuarded by a "force of deputy
sheriffs. This action Was decided on by
Sheriff Matson as soon as the governor's
commutation was recelvod.

SJBOIIEK'8 fauewult..
New Youk, Nov, 10. Tho Vrelheit y

publishes a farewell letter from Adolph
Fischer, dated Cook county jail, Nov. 5, to
tho anarchist, John Most. He glories In
the cause and saysi "We must show our
enemies that tbo anarchists are ready and
willing to die for the cause. I have in-
dorsed and pratssd our true principles and
am ready to go to the scaffold tor them,"

LINGO'S HOnitlllljl! DEATH.

lie Escapes Denth nn tho flnltows by
lllowlng Off Ills Henil.

Chicago, Nov, 10 Louis Lings:, tbo
bomb maker, committed suicide this morn-Ing'l- n

his cell In the county Jail,
All diiy jtstcrday It was thought that

Llngg acted differently from usual, Tues-
day right ha gavo out his "farewell ad-

dress," which was written for tbo Alarm,
l'arsons's old paper. In It he rcctlod at

louis Linao.
length his grievances and closel its fol-

lows:
Now, with a last and earnest farewoll to al

friends ana comrades, and with final wishes
for the Ir prosperity, I close. In view of tho cer-
tainty that 1 shall never bavo tho rhiinco off
seeing yon again, my beloved comrades, with
an ran est and hearty wish fnr your future
succcsslnllfo. Your comrade. Hoeh dlo an-
archic LouisXlNOO.

Yesterday,' when one of the guards told
h'm that tho papcrshad publlshod bis letter'
to D. D. Lum, tbo young bomb manufac-- l
tarer, bo expressed a strong dcslro to "road
It in English." Jailer 'Folz consented, and
Llngg slowly plodded through the transla-- l
tlon, Englenart speaks derm an, and when
appealed to gavo Llngg tho meaning of
English words In German.

Tbo doomed man said tho totter was an
admirable translation ot tho original.
Turning to another pago ot' tho paper his
cyo caught tho lino, "Llugg will surely
hang."

Calling Englehart, bo asked: "What Is
tho meaning of this word In
German?"

Englehart told him, and Llngg laugh-
ingly observed: "So; so, 1 wilt s
baDg." Ills mannor was such that Engle-- i
hart joined In tbo laugb. "Say," tho'
blonde-haire- d young anarchist callod to a
reporter, "did you ceo. my Maedschen?"
He was told that Eda Mueller had not been
seen, and bis noxt query was: "lias my
setiats (Sweetheart), gone to Bprlngllold?"

Immediately after the explosion Deputy
O'Nell rushed Into Llngg's cell, which was
completely enveloped in smoke. Tbore ho
found the young anarchist lying on his
back with sreat boles In bis head, from
which the blood was rushing in torrents.
He was at once carried into tho Jail ofUco
and placed on u table. Ho was still
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August srir.s.
breathing faintly, and whllo Dr. Gray was
examining btm ho coughed slightly and tho
blood poured forth again from his terrible
wounds and from his mouth and noso.

After a while Jailer Folz mado an exam-
ination of the coll. On the floor he found
tbo shell of u fulminating case. Tho sheriff
said there bad undoubtedly been dynamite
In it. The supposition that the man put
tbo shell tn bis mouth and deliberately ap-

plied the candle flame is undoubtedly cor-
rect. Tho explosion was terrtQc. It startled
tho ofltclals, who thought it was a bomb,
the noise was so great. The shell was oo
small as to have allowed tbo smuggling of
it Into the jail without troublo.

At 10,15 Dr. Gray mado a fnrtber exam-
ination and found that the tissues ot the
throat, the neck, and tho front ot the law
bad been torn away. He administered
stimulants, but tbey failed to arouse tbo
man.

Att'y. Hunt appeared beforo Judge Baker
at lu o'cioce anu mauo a tormai application
for a writ In Llngg's case and it was re-
fused.

How the dynamite was smuggled' Into
the cell Is not known, but It Is eonerallv
believed there la a traitor among the death
watch who gavo btm tbo dynamite and tho
can. This is the theory at tho sheriff's
oinco.

JamosC-Klernan- , M. D., tho man who
signed the petition, has gained some noto-
riety In that lino before. Ho was ono 'of
the experts tor the defense In tho cclo-brat- cd

Gnlteau case; and at that tlmo testi-
fied that tho slayer ot Fresldent Garfield
was Insane, lie (aids "Llngg was fuller-
ing from paranoia, peculiar condition ot
an impaired mind a monomania1 on any
question like religion or politics, l'arsons
is Insane. He is a proud southerner, who
married a qegress, and because society will
not receive her lie Wonts to destroy all
society.

While It Is generally thonght around tho
Jail 'now that Llngg bad all along deter-
mined on ending his own life In some tragic
manner, It Is also believed that for some
reason or other be committed tho act
sooner than ho first Intended. Tuesday
when Capt. Black was leaving the loll on'
bis way to Springfield, Llngg called btm to
tho grating opposite bis coll, and In broken
English asked btm to see that bo bad some
clean linen sent him, and bo wan also very
particular that It should be arranged that a
messenger who brought him his clean
clotbos should arraneo to tako away bis
soiled things.

Captain Black camo to tho jail at 10
o'clock, went to tbo rooms where the doc-

tors were working with LlngB. "Llngg,
da you know capt. uiacKT" oskcu uepuiy
Sheriff Morgan. Llngg opened his eyes,
looked steadfastly at the captain, and nod-

ded bis bead. The rags and strings ot
flesh that bung to his faco waved to and
fro, and tho captain almost overcome left
the room.

The seeno In Lloce's cell after tho explo-
sion was ghastly. Teeth, bits ot Jaw bono,
ebreds ot flesh and blood were scattered all
over tho narrow compartment. A little
trail of blood marked tho way over the
stone flagging to the room where Llngg was
carried.

Within fifteen minutes after the explo-
sion Fischer, l'arsons, and Engel woro
taken from their cells and searehod In tbo
Jailer's private ofllco. All their clothing

was taken from thrm, anil new suits made
by tbo shf riff's nrdora wrroclven them

Sheriff Malson sas Llmrir wni strloned

imzmzs'

and carelully searched yistirday and tho 1

uay ueiore.
.Inee presented a most horrible slzbt

with the lower part of bis Jaw Completely '

torn oil anu nis idick auuurn tmir situ
tnatteil with blond. Tho cbieka were torn
out and hung down In Jagged pieces upon
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iadolph risonnn
his neck, tho teeth wero knojkod out, tho!
gums torn away, and but a email stump)
w iuv iiiukuu appeareu protruuing ironr
the manirled throat. In tho unnor nart of
tho throat, immediately under 'tho lower!

oi mo ;aw none, a terrible gap naa
cen torn out from tho Inside Tic bill of

tho thumb ot the left hand, with which ho
had touched off thocxplosivo in his mouth,
was torn open.

ncn tho explosion occurred all tho,
anarchist prisoners wero on their foet in nn"

uvtiy uuu ui mum luuucuiauu frightened. Jailer Folz atj
onco gave orders to havo overy ono ot tho
otucr ceus searcuca, anu rarsons's wasiuo
first ono a descent was made unon. Tho
deputies entered his celt, took him by tho
wrists and shoulders and led him to Jailer
FoIzHi prlvato ofllco. Thero bo was de-
tained until bis cell was thoroughly
searched, and nothing was found.

Tho of tho Alarm shivered with
excitement, fear, and curiosity. His faco
was white, and his eyes looked ready to
start from their sockets. Ho was In bis
ehlrt and trousers, and a wido felt hat
shaded his faco. He looked as it bo would
bavo given worlds to know what had hap- -
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but no information was vouchsafedEtncd,

It Is believed bysomoof the reporters
that something was found on l'arsons,
although the Jail officials deny this, l'ar-
sons was clven a new stilt of clothes to put
on and taken to another coll, where ho now
Is with tno deputies standing guard over
blm. Ono of them stands at the back ot his
cell and tho other at the door, Tho other
men and their colls were also searched, but
nothing found. When Engel was bolng
searched ho completely broke down, and
cried liko a child.

Meanwhile Turnkey O'Nell had discov-
ered tbo little agent which bad sorvod Llngg
to accomplish bis terrible work. It was a
small fulminating cap a little over an inch
long. It bad been filled with fulmluato ot
mercury, and the small fuse which Is
usually attached to tbeso instruments of
death Lad been touched off ny Llngg at tho
tlmo tho reporter thought he was lighting
a cigar. When L'ngg eommtttod the deed
bo was lying on bis face on his cot. After
tbo affair, when bis coll was searched, an-

other candle was found, At the top ot It,
barely concealed by the ends ot tho wick, a
second fulminating cap was found, so it Is
supposed that Llngg's attempted suicide
was committed with ono similarly bidden.
Tho candles wero furnished by tho Jail, so
that the caps must havo been put in by
Llngg himself.

Llngg's act y was In keeping with
bis past life. In 1SS2 be was forced to leave
bis native town In Germany, After a good
deal of wandering about Germany he
finally landed In Switzerland. There ho
continued to fight tho "blues," as tho social
democrats aro called by the red followors
ot Most. It was then that tho Ootial
Damokral, tbe official organ ot tho German
socialists, published a notice declaring
Llngg to be an informer and spy ot tho
German government. In 1885 ho came to
America. In Now York bo stayed only a
few davs. and then nroceeded farther west
to Chicago. Here bo Joined tbe North Side
group of the Internationals, and soon be-

gan tbe manufacture ot tbo bombs,
ono of which was used at the
Haymarket. When two policemen went
to arrest him tho next day ono
of them entered bis room while the other
stayed outsldo the house. The latter soon
besrd shouts for help, and running into
Llngg's room, found that tho anarchist bad
thrown bis partner on tho floor, and was
only prevented from shooting him by the
policeman who had a grip on the revolver
wnicn unirc was enueavoring to use. i uo
second ofllcor, after a desperate struggle,
succeeded In placing tbo "come-alongs- " on
his Wrist. Placing a pistol to his head,
the policeman ordered blm to come on, bnt
Llngg refused to move and said: "Shoot
me, shoot me."

Llngg died at 2.45. Twenty minutes be-

fore that time his heart began to fall, and
it was plain to Dr. Moyor that s dying.
Up to within flvo minutes ot his death he
was conscious and then be began to fall
rapidly. Two minutes before the fatal mo-
ment nis eyes opened, he cast a look around
him, his nead drooped, and that was tbe
last sign of life manifested. Dr. Moyer
Immediately telephoned 'tor tbo coroner.
The Inquest will be held this evening.

Tbo explosion In Llngg'a cell created a
decided sensation In tbo Jail. All tbe
prisoners, over two hundred, hoard tho re-
port. Jailer Folz was tbo ono who carried
tbe news that Llngg had used such deadly
means to make uway with himself to tho
other anarchists. Tbe Jailer approached
l'arsons cell. "Llngg baa killed blmsolf,"
eaia Air. foiz,

"Great God, Is that sot" exclaimed Far-son- s.

"Yes, Its a fact," was tho roolv.
"Well, my God," exclaimed l'arsons, "I

wish I bad somo dynamite myself. I would
kill myself only too quickly."

August Bplea was then Informed nt the
tragedy. "I expected nothing elso," said
Spies, quietly. "Ever since tlio finding ot
tho bombs In bis cell lastSunday I was sat-

isfied that If it Was possible ho would make
away with himself. For my own and my

tonitndt' silics, Ifirnglalbolsoi' of the
way."

thief Hbersold said to nliiht n lino of
police, annul with rlllo, thr wn around
the bit ck Immediately siirrounillug the Jail
would prevent the approach of any crowds
to the Jail.

Ten cwnpanlc, of twrtty-el- x nion oaeh,
all besting rifles, will be pn.teil a'jonttho
Jail and tuestrettsln tbo vicinity, all un-

der command of Cspt. (koriro Ilubbird, of
tho central detail, Squsds from comninlcs
will do guard diitr'nt the cntmncts to tho
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JUDGE JOsEPU E CMIIT.
Jail and criminal court building At tho
mitral stnilrm, the Harrison sticct, West
Twelfth strut, Dcsplalnos street, West
Chicago avfnue. ntd East Chicago avenuo
oempanks will bobdd lu lennrvH, while una
company will bo kit at imcIi ot tbo lit
teen substations.

After look lug over tbo situation Sheriff
Matson has concluded that ho would not
bo authorized to send Floldon and Schwab
to tho penitentiary on a telegram.

The governor's messenger will arrlvo
from Springfield early morning
bringing an official copy of tho order of
commutation. After that a mittimus will
issue, aud the men may go down
or SatnrJayj

THE IHKVAll.rNG FRIGHT.

A Supposed Combination to lllow Up

Juror Ilrayton'a Itesldenco.
Chicago, Nov. 10. Tho lake pollco aro

greatly exorcised over what they bollevo to
be an attempt to tako the ltfo ot James
Brayton, ono of tho Jury that convicted
the anarchists. Mr. Drayton lives at Sixty-thir- d

and Lako streets. Yestorday threo
or four men made application to rant a
room on State street, about two blocks
from Mr. Brayton's residence, representing
that tbey wcro musicians. Tho room was
rented to them, and they said tbey would
move in during tho afternoon. y a
saloon keeper, whoso name tho polleo re-
fuse to divulge, rcportod to tbo pollco
that bo bad seen tbo alleged musicians
and that ho knew ono of them to bo a red-h- ot

anarchist from tbo city, and bo belloved
the parly wero anarchist who proposed to
mako tho room their headquarters whllo
they perfected their plans to blow up Mr.
Brayton's residence. Tno captain ot
pollco promptly ordered a detachment ot
hie men to cuard Mr. Brayton's bouso. and
several officers have been stationed in tbo
vicinity of tho bouse on Stato street, and It
tbe men appear to take tbe room they will
be closelv watched. Mr. Bravtou waa scon
'tMs.mornlni:. Ho scarcely thoucht there
was anything In tbo saloon kooper'a story,
but sam he was quito reconciled to tuo
pretence about his resideuco of the
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police. Ho admitted that ho bad received
a threatening letter recently. His family,
who aro naturally badly frightened, will
doubtless go away for a fow days at least
At tho ofllco of tho Arbcilcr Zeitunq on
AVest Twelfth street, things wero quiet and
an air of secrecy seemed to prevail around
the ofllco.

MILITARY rnECATJTIONS.
CnioAoo, Nov.10. Tho ontlroUd regiment

Is held In readiness to movo at a momont's
notice and in all probability will
remain In tno armory until aftor tlio execu-
tion bos taken place. A short time after
noon to day Col. Wheeler sent word to his
company commanders to havo their men at
tee armory uy miunnznt, wuoro tney wero
to await any orders that may emenate from
brigade headquarters. Col. Wheoler was
asked If he bad recelvod orders ot any de-

scription. He declined to say anything
upon tbo subject, merely remarking that
tho men would bo held in readiness, but
wonld hot lie sent upon tbo street unless
exigencies should demand It.

Tbe secretary of the United Labor party
said that bo did not believe there
would be any troublo Ills In-

formation was to the effect that tho execu
tive ot tbe union had simply advlsod the
members ot the union to abstain from work
on tbe dayot execution, probably as a mark
of respect, and that tho Arleitcr '.citiing
bad emphasized this Counsel by asking tbo
men to stay at homo and not go on tho
streets at all.

Attornoy Salomon appeared before Judge
Tuley at S o'clock this afternoon and inado
his application for a writ ot habeas corpus
In behalf ot A. It. Parsons, After a long
argument tho writ was refused,

new Toms rmauTENED.
New York, Nov, 10. A force ot police-

men havo been placed around the city hall
to guard the building during tbo night.
This Is said to bo a precautionary measure
duo to a threat by the anarchists that if
Gov. Oglesby did not commuto tbe sen-

tences of the Chicago anarchists the New
York city hall would bo blown up

HOLDIMJ TUB SUEHIFr UESrOKSIULH.
Chicago. Nov. 10. Cant. Black served a

notice on Sheriff Matson that the execu-
tion must Hot tako place, as tho mandate
was inoperative, illegal and void,
and further notified him that if bo
attempted to carry out tho order ot execu-
tion be would be held responsible as for
murder, 'inesucriu earn tne tnroat was
only a bluff, and bo would take no notlco
01 it.

The execution, It Is now stated, will tauo
placo about 11 o'clock,

. -

Nine HonilltH r.xeoilteil,
Matamoras, tkx Nov, 10 Nino of tho

bandits which tho military rocentty captured
have been executed. Epemonlo I'asulos, the
leader, will bo scut to Nuvv Laredo for trial,

CAN THIS BE TRUE?

AN AFFIDAVIT AS TO THE noun
TIIIIOWINO.

A Sins Sing I'rlniinnr Makes nn lt

StHtlnc thnt He Knows the
Man Who Threw tbo Dumb nt the
Ilnytiiiirliet-U- n What the Story Is
IIUMtl.

Nrw Voiik, Nov. 11. Attorney N. V
Wa.'cner, uf b'J Setornl avinue, sent a tele-
gram to (.apt. Black, In Chicago, ycsterdny
to tho effect that bo bad an aflllavlt
staling positively that tho mm who
threw tho bomb at tho Haymarkot riot
was In Now York city. Mr. Wag-o-

i r was seen by a roporter at
an early hour this (Friday) morning at his
residence. Ho aald : I'riuz MajhoIT, who
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Biinitirr c. it. matson.
was convicted ot attempting to defraud tbo
Greenwich Insuranco Company In October
and sentenced to Sing Sing for four and

wrote to me somo days ago,
and on Nov. 2 1 went to Sine Sing whero
be mado an affidavit before tbo notary pub-
llo ot tho Prison to tho effect that he know
tho man who threw tbo Haymarket bomb..
a no amuavit is substantially as ioiiows :

I am 80 years of ago, was born In Mecklen-
burg, Germany. I bavo a wife and threo chil-
dren In Hamburg. I havo been threo years
andfue months In Ihli country. I lust re-

sided at 475 East 71th street, Karly in Jan
uary, 1(87, I was introduced to KUmaun
Ecboutzby Wllhclm Scbarf. I often heard
tcharf epeak of Schcutz. Schurf told mo
Schenlz was an anarchist and know all
about anarchy. This was at 415 Kast Eighty-lin- t

street. Mrp. Ilorst n as proseut.
Tho first tlmo after that that I saw Schcutz

was on Sunday morning two weeks later. Uo
nnlrn Areneanhif hnnirtifn fiviH nvaAn tonrl fit

the bomb at tho lfaymatUet. Ho told mo that
he had resided In Chicago at the
time, and that ho had to mako
his cscapo. I asked him why ho
had to mako his escape. Ho said that tho
police suspected that ho was concerned and that
he got away. Bchsrf was present at this inter-
view. Tbey aro both nnarchlsts. Thlscoarcr-sntlo- n

took place at 7 p. m. I asked Scboutz
If bo Smvr anything about tho Haymarket
bomb ana bo said : "ijpcaklngis silver; silence
ineald."

Ibc second rotvorsatlon I bad with Schcutz
was during tho first week In Fobruary at tbo
corner or Elgbty-llrt- t street and First avenue.
Schcutz wanted mo to help htm kill a man In
Fiiiy-u- street, no satu tuo man must uo
killed In the day time, because ho had S 1,000 in
hlssafo. He nowcd mo a sandbag and aclub.
I termed lo hao an thing to do with him. Ho
said: "Vou'rono giiod, I have doao worao
tnan that. I was ono of th auuoblits lu Chi-
cago. I threw tho bomb. Others aresuuerlnc;
for It, Hut that's nono ol my business." Ho
told mo that ho had threo bomb! In Mi satchel,
and that ho bad been behind a nacon at tho
tlmo ui the Haymarket riot. It had bceu
agreed to throw tho bombs wheu
tho pollco Interfered. Hut the bloodhoinds
camo too lato. Ho said, "I throw one bluo
beau" He said ho v.a sorry ha could not
throw Ilia oilier two. I asked him why ho
came to Not ork,and hossll that bohiard
of tbe arrests after tho riot, and
after waiting four or flvo days
to avoid suspicion ho Chicago. My.next
conversation nlth him was nue week later at
No. 350 Uust beventy sixth meet. Thero ho
sbon cd mo two piet es of Iron, or at lean they
looked like Iron lie mo If I had over
seen a bomb. I told him nn no said these
aro bombi and asked ino If 1 wanted ono.
I aKcd him If they wero loaded and ho
said: "A gnod ouarrhlit would never
carry am thing but loaded bombs." Ifo told
me that thoio bombs were genuine I told
him I did not want anj thing to do 1th thorn,
My next conversation with him was on Feb,
IB. Fcharf was prosent rhey talscd about
tho condemned anarcMt, and Schcutz Raid :
"If tbey bang thoso men, Orlnuoll and tbo
twclvo men mutt dlo Uko dogs."

Wy fourth conversation with him was about
two weeks later. Ho spnko about tho bombs,
and raid that ho had been prosont at tho
meeting held in Irving Hall at tho tlmo tho
anarchists wcro sentenced. Ho had a satchel
at that tlmo containing threo bombs, and bo
said that ho would havo thrown tlmm
had tbo bloodhounds bocomo unbearable.
8cbcutz lives First avenuo, and Is cd

at carpentry, .
Mr. Wegener said that liitiad great Will tn

tho affidavit from what ho kuew of the ease
beforo. When esbed why he did not mako
public the facts before, no said: "the aff-
idavit was mado on Nor, 2, and In Gorman,"
HI communicated with tho cnunicl for tho
condemned men and acted according to his
inHiuctlonn. l went to nuncrinicntient

and asked blm to search tho
prcnilnosoccuplod by SchcutJ', and ho told
mo thst It would be necessary for
mo to get a warrant, I havo
no Interest lu tbo caso othor than
common humanity. I am not an anarchist, a
socialist, nor a communist, but a plain everj-d- ay

American cltlzou: but I caudldly and
honestly hcllovo that tho contontsof tho affida-
vit aro truo."

CniRAno. Nov. 10. A telccram was re
ceived by Capt. Black giving tho informa-
tion contained nbove. lie at onco left for
Springfield to have another Interview
with Gov. Oglesby and Insist on
a respite for tho condomnod. Ho will ar-

rive at O.'JO a. m. Ho will also &k a com-
mutation for Parsons on the ground ot In-

sanity. -
HEARING TIIEUt DOOSf.

Nono of the Condemned Show Any
SlEns of llrenltlnc Down.

CnicAoo, Nov. 10. Sheriff Matson went
to tho Jail Ho wanted to slvo
personal notlco to Spies, Engnl, Fischer,
and Parsons that they would bavo to suffer
tho extreme penalty of tho law. Ho also
wanted to sco that hta deputies wero
so placed that all unauthorised people
should bo kept from tho lclnlty. Tho
sheriff would only say that nono ot tho
condemned men showed any signs ot break-
ing down. Itov. Dr. Bolton, of tho First
Methodist Church, called on l'arsons. His
Visit lasted about three minutes, and his
efforts to got Parsons to consider spiritual
matters were of no a all. When supjior was
brought In from a neighboring restaurant
all of tho anarchists partook ot cream toast.
Fischer Indulged In steak and Eugel atu
some mutton chops. All took codec,

rOltAKKIt roll SHERMAN.

In Repudiating Hocus Interview lie
Declare Ills Preference.

CoLUstiius, Ohio, Nov. 10. Gov. Forakor
publishes a card dan) lug totally a reputed
Interview with htm which was published In
he New York H'orW, Cincinnati aVn.tilrcr,

and other papers. The correspondent,
Taylor, repotted tho governor as sajlng
that his r4tjftloa gavo blm a
sure thine for the Kcimbllcan nom
ination lor the presidency la
1&S3 This stateinout tho governor very
emphatically repudiates. He declares that
he Is a candidate tor no ofllco, that his
preference for tho nomination Is Senator
Sherman, and that be hopes and predicts
that Ohio will send to the Republican na-

tional convention a solid delegation to sup-pu- rl

Btnutor Sherman for the uomluiUoiu

If HKCTINO THE OAM.OWS.
ui

o'llon ' Hurlnir tho Night on the In- -

I" striiiiiuiit of III nth.
C...,.oo, Nov. 10 Mrs. Lucy Parsons

created a scene In tbo criminal court bulbi-
ng about 10 o'clock. Approaching tho
door which leads to the Jail yard, sho

ptrmlsstou to procicd. This was
rlmlid,

"But I must go In to scu my husband,"
exclaimed Mrs, Parson.

"You catuiot," was Iho firm reply.
Then the ilttsk wlf of trm anarchist

Til aWS" vv
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threw up her bands and fell to tho floor In
dead faint. It took over twenty minutes

to bring her to consciousness, but when
this was dona sho was escorted from tho
building, l'arsons was not Informed of tho
episode.

Just at tbo time this Incident took place
Hancbctt emerged from tho Jail

cell room and went Into Sheriff Matson's
pm ate ofllco. In a couple nf minutes be
tamo out, bearing In his arms tho ropes
with which tho Beds are to bo hung.

Shortly after this Deputy Sheriff Currau,
who had been guarding Fischer, came into
the jail ofllco from tho coll room. He re-
potted that all tho men wero awake and
talking on general subjects to their guards.

Tbe erection of tho scaffold began at
10.15 o'clock. The gallows was put up In
tho northeast corridor of tho jail, where,
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for mony years, all Cook county
hangings bavo taken placo. Tho scaffold Is
tho same used In tho hanging ot tho three
Italian murderers, but It has boen length-
ened for tho purpose of swinging off tho
four anarchists at once. It is painted a dead
brown color.

THE NEW YOllIC l'AHADE.

A Largo Procession Hut No Disturb-
ance of Any Kind.

New Yonic, Nov. 10. parade
ot r oclallsts, Intended as a protest against
the banging of the Chicago anarchists, was
a peaceable affair. About 5,000 men
turned out. Two hundred policemen ac-

companied tho procession, and the pollco
reserves wcro held In readlnoss at
tho various etatlou bouses lu caso ot
troublo. Tbo procession was accom-
panied by three bands of music
with raufllcd drums, who played the "Mar-
seillaise." Many red flags draped with
black were carried. Tbe line ot march was
down Broadway to Vcsey street, and
thence through l'ark ltow and Bowery to
Union square, whero a meeting was held,
at which resolutions condemning the exe-
cution of tho condemned men wero passed.
Ilcrr Most and other noted anarchists wero
to have spoken at the meeting, but this part
of tbo programme was abandoned. The
pollco think that if there bad been any fiery
speeches thero might bavo been trouble.

Thero wcro a few black flags carried as
well as red ones, and somo transparencies,
bearing such mottoes as "Ye sons ot toil
awako to glory." "Gallows against lib-
erty." "liowaro tbo Insurrection." "Al- -

Ions Enfants do la I'atrlc," Ac. Tbo dead
march lu Saul alternated with tbo Mar
collates hymn from tbe bands. The pollco
escort did not march directly with tho pro-
cession. Ono detachment moved through
parallel streets Just within sight whllo
another followed quite a distance behind
on Broadway, Tho Idea ot the authorities
seemed to be to avoid all appearance ot
obtruding upon tbo paradcrs. Tho dem-
onstration was distinctively ono ot silent
protest. Tbo mournful music and tho ab-

sence ot all shouting or disorder produced
an unlqtio effect. When the procession
reached tho city hall park It formed on tho
plaza before tho hall and thon massed
silently for a while until the order was
given to movo on. A strong reserve force ot
pollco were distributed in the neighboring
basements and cellars, and thoy looked out
at tho singular gathering with curiojlty and
somo apprehension Not the slightest dis-

turbance, howovor, occurred.

AN ACCOMPLISHED DIPLOMAT.

Mr, Mahletchanc Makea a Short Visit
to This City.

Mr, Makletchang, that s'urdy and ac-

complished diplomat who baa boon In this
country for some tlmo past engaged with
Mr, Wharton Barker and Count Mltklewlcz
In putting the fiulehlng touches upon tho
now famous Chincso concessions, will leave
this ccuntry for a trip to Europe- next Sat-
urday.

Mr. Makletchang was In tbo city yester-
day, tho guest ot Count Mltklewlcz. He
kit In, tho afternoon, accompanied by Iho
couut, for Now York, where ho will remain
until his departure for Europe.

Count Mltklewlcz will loin Makletchang;
In Europe within tbo noxt six weeks or two
months and accompeny blm back to China.
The Chlneso branch ot the
bank will very shortly bo opened for bust-rci-

Then will Immediately follow the
establishment ot telegraph and telephone
lilies aud tho building ot railroads, &,c.

The Weather.
For the Bittrlct ol Columbia, Maryland, Vir-

ginia, and Delaware Fair weather; a slight
rlto In temperature, light to fresh nostcrly
winds shining lo southwesterly.

SORROW IN FATOERLARD.

ALAltJHNO ItEI'OIiTS OF THE C110WX
I'JIINCL'S CONDITION'.

An Admission Thnt Frederick William
Is Jleally SuflerlDK I'rom a Cancer.

nil Thnt Ills Case Is Critical-Lo- rd

Mnyor Sullivan's Acquittal Was

Lonpov, Nov. 10. The gloom that li
felt In tho fatherland over tho coudltlon of
good old Wilhclm's heir casts a

shsdow, and which Is especially dark
hero In England, l'rlnco Frcdorlck William
Is dear to English hearts', he Is cordially
liked here, and an unfeigned sorrow Is felt
for bis sad and tie' pices condition. No ons
would be very much surprised to hear ot
his death, and nearly all who speak ot blm
stem to consider bis case as hopeless, and
liln death only a question of a short time.
The giavcst rumors arodally put In circula-
tion. About 4 o'clock this afternoon It was
whlspt red about that the prince had died.
This was soon afterwards denied, but tho
di nisi did not como soon enough to retlovo
the stock market of tbo dire effect ot such
dlfmal rows. Itusslan securities Immedi-
ate) fell over two points, and very
little business was dona in othor
securities. Tbo market became very dull
mil brokers exceeding cautious. Tho
IlillUh McdlcslJourual asserts that a sud-
den swelllrgof tbo epiglottic folds adds
kreatly to the gravity of the case and pre-
vents au Icspcctlonof tho affce'ed puts
below. Tio cancer thtory Is generally ac-

cepted atuopg medical authorities and
others Nuthlng else explains in sttfsfsc-tijri- l)

Ibu stubborn characlcrof thadlteiso.
What slight hope Is felt for the success of
an ojerallon, and of the prince's recovery
Is bunted up by tho patlent'n Iron nerva
and wonderful chcerfiilnos. Tbo consulta-
tion ot pbIcIanabasdecldcdttiatanoDcni-tlo- u

Is necessary; there Is no hopo of saving
the prince's llfo without It and, perhaps,
tho operation Itself will provo fatal. It
will bo performed at Berlin by either Dr.
Bcrgmanu, tho German surgeon, or by Dr.
Mackenzie himself. Tho emperor Is ex-

ceedingly distressed, and tho poor old
man, who Is hovering on tho edge ot
tl c grave, will receive his death warrant If
bis son succumbs to tbo surgical knife, He
received only bla Immediate friends
and awaits anxiously and tremblingly every
bulletin from San ltcmo. Tbe auspenso Is
telling badly upon him, Tho Wilson-Cat-far-

trial Is tho crowing sensation of tho
hour tn Pails. Every ono Is talking about
It, and yesterday's expose makes it look
very black for thoso who are Implicated In
the affair. It Is now asserted that In view
of tho now evidence against Wilson anil
tbo exposure ot his practlco of dating his
letters a jear back ho cannot escape punish-
ment unless he takes the same course as tho
discreet d'Anlau ana disappears from Paris
whllo thero Is yet tlmo.

An cartbquako shock was felt In northern
Italy this morning.

O'Brien and Mandevllle, after their
from Tullamore, will sue Magistrate

Stokes for damages In ordering their arrest
after tbe dcolslon In tho appeal In tho Mltcli-llstow- n

cases.
The leading Workmen's KadlcalClubda

elded to organize a full force to oppose tho
closing of Trafalgar square on Sunday. The
clubs Irish Leuguo and Socialists will all
send contingents. Chief ot Tollco Warren
asks that tho regular pollco
with cavalry.

It is said Jay ciouiu is investigating tno
cable servlco and will endeavor to reor-
ganize and improvo it.

Baron de Normo will presldo over tho
International business conference. It Is be-

lieved tbo conference will be without re-

sult.
ttie oreat rnuNcn scandal.

FAitie, Nov.10 PrlmeMlntster Uouvlor,
it is earn, threatens to resign unless at.
Wilson leavei tho Palace Elyaee Imme-
diately. The revelations concerning blm
In the Caftarcl trial bavo caused a sensa-
tion, and tbe newspapers say It Is Impossi-
ble that ho should bo allowed to escape.

In tho chamber Count Do Douvllle--Mallltf-

moved to Interpolate the gov-
ernment on tho question, declaring thero
should bo no delay In reassuring the public
mind. Inquiry from tho government as to
tho actions ot M. Wilson elicited the re-
sponse that tbo government declined to ac-
cept any responsibility for bis doings.
After a brief debate. In which It was stated
that a judicial Inquiry bad been ordered,
the chamber decided to order a govern-
mental Inquiry into tbe scandal.

It Is stated that President Grovy this evon-in- g

declared that ho did not droaui ot re-

signing Immediately; that he would choosa
his own tlmo.

the chown ritiNCE's covniTio-r- .

Beiiiin, Nov. 10. Tbo dispatches re-

ceived hero this morning concerning tho
condition ot the German crown prince say
that It is critical, and that tbe prince will
return to Berlin on Friday, where another
operation will bo performed on bis throat.
Apartments are neing prepared in tno
palaco for tbe receptlou of the prlnco aud
tho doctors.

Prof. Borirmann has prepared for publica
tion a history ot tho crown prince's dis-
ease.

A dispatch to the Times from Berlin says:
"Private telegrams from San He mo glvos a
gloomy and alarming prognosis In regard to
the crown prince. If tho growth In his
throat proves to be ot a malignant nature
and trecbeotnmy Is necessaiy tho crown
prlnco will return to Berlin to enable l'rot.
Berguiann to operato on blm, as Dr. Mac-

kenzie refuses to operato from inside tho
throat.

A dispatch from San Hemo to tho Xeta
1'rcc Vrta sajs that Dr. MacKenzle ad-

mitted that tbo growth In the crown prince's
throat Is a cancer, and deprecates an oper-
ation, which, bo declares, will be both uso-los- e

and danuerous. The crown princess
also opposes an operation. This dispatch
also so) s the crown prltico will return to
Berlin forthwith.

It Is officially announced that the consul-
tation ot physicians at San Hemo has not
removed tho foars concerning tho crown
prince's complaint, which wcro recently
expressed by Dr. Mackenzie. Final de-

cision regarding the further treatment of
tbo parent has been postponed until alter
a microscopic examination ot a portion of
tbe growth has been made.

Emperor William was able y to give
successive receptions to Gens. Albedylll,
Perponcher, ana Scbellendorf.

All Russians resident In Berlin have been
visited by tbo pollco and given a list of
questions relating to tbo date and place ot
their birtb, their domestic and business
life, tic. Answers to these questions mutt
be sent to tho Itusslan coujulato within
twenty-fou- r hours.

An tffoctlvo examination ot tho crown
prince's throat Is Impossible at present
owing to a reccurrence of the swelling ot
the larynx. It will be necessary to wait
uulll the swelling subsides, and it will ba
probably two daj s before au examination
can be made.

.
PERSONAL, ITIE 8.

IcitAPOD 0. NETTLKsuir.who wis at one tlmo
lu tbo secret service, and was a witness tn tha

cose, died In Newark, N, J., last
Thursday.

Dr. W ilium O'Gormam, a graduate of Car-lo- w

College, and of New Jersey's
Stale Medical Society, died at Newark.'Ni J.,
yesterday, aged 63,

Sknatob William M, Kvarts arrlvodyostcr-da- y

afternoon and Is at his resldcnee, No. 1601

K street northwest, preparing for tho recep-
tion of his family, now sojourning at Windsor.
Vt.

Mr. Frank Gordox, of tho genital land
ofllco, resigned his position aaoxamineryester-da- y.

Ho is a son ot Gov. Gordon, of Georgia,
and will in luturo act as legal representative la
tbo north of socral southorn Industrial com-

panies.
Sn.oii Qdesaiu, minister from the Argentina

ItepuVllo, gave a dluner party Weduosday

night. His guests wcro the Moxloau Mlnlstor
and Madamo Komero, iho Chilian mlulsteranl
Madanio Gana, Senor Muroagi, Mr, reraltat.
and Mr, Ollercra.


